FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Muslims Advance Consensus for Ci3zenship for All:
The Marrakesh Declara3on
(MARRAKESH, 27 January 2016) ---At the invita+on of His Majesty King Mohammed VI, 250 of
the world's eminent Islamic leaders convened to discuss the rights of religious minori+es and
the obliga+on to protect them in Muslim majority states.
This posi+on has historic roots da+ng to the +me of Prophet Mohammed and the Medina
Charter. Today's Declara+on was issued at a +me of heightened social hos+lity fueled by violent
extremism, widespread Islamophobia and the denial of rights, some+mes jus+ﬁed by
misrepresenta+ons of Islamic teachings.

Shaykh Abdullah bin Bayyah, President, Forum for Promo3ng Peace and Co-Moderator, Religions for Peace, addressing the
gathering

The conference was organized by the Moroccan Ministry of Religious Endowments and Islamic
Aﬀairs and the Forum for Promo+ng Peace in Muslim Socie+es based in Abu Dhabi. His
Eminence Shaykh Abdullah bin Bayyah, the President of the Forum for Promo+ng Peace and CoModerator of Religions for Peace (RfP), oﬀered the keynote address that set the framework for
delibera+on among the Islamic leaders. FiTy senior leaders from the world's diverse religious
tradi+ons other than Islam were invited as observers of the Islamic delibera+ons.
A summary of the Marrakesh Declara+on includes:
"The objec+ves of the Charter of Medina provide a suitable framework for na+onal
cons+tu+ons in countries with Muslim majori+es, and are in harmony with the United
Na+ons Charter and related documents, such as the Universal Declara+on of Human
Rights."
"Aﬃrm[s] that it is impermissible to employ religion for the purpose of detrac+ng from
the rights of religious minori+es in Muslim countries."
"Call[s] upon representa+ves of the various religions, sects and denomina+ons to
confront all forms of religious bigotry, viliﬁca+on and denigra+on of what people hold
sacred, as well as all words that promote hatred and racism."
The ﬁTy religious leaders other than Muslims:
Expressed their gra+tude to the Islamic leaders for their unﬂinching courage and
devo+on to their tradi+on and for welcoming non-Muslims among them as observers;
Aﬃrmed values shared with the Islamic leaders;
Asked forgiveness for past and current injuries for which their communi+es are complicit;
Shared par+cular concerns over violence in the name of religion, limita+ons of
ci+zenship, restric+ons on freedom of religion or belief, and xenophobia, especially
Islamophobia;
Commi^ed to follow-up work in solidarity with Muslim brothers and sisters to build a
culture of peace; and,
Respec_ully expressed the hope that this convening of Islamic leaders will be con+nued
by future regional conferences.
Every a^ack, every hate crime, every insult, every humilia+on is ampliﬁed in the media and
sends out a polarizing wave, fueling the rise in hos+lity. Only religious communi+es coopera+ng--standing shoulder-to-shoulder in solidarity---can transform this vicious cycle into a virtuous one,
in which the good deeds of each community call out to and reinforce the good deeds of the
others. RfP is commi^ed to suppor+ng all religious communi+es in collabora+ve eﬀorts to build
a virtuous cycle for Peace.
Read the Marrakesh Declara+on Summary in Arabic Here
Read the Marrakesh Declara+on Summary in English Here
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